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Registrar’s Office!
Roily Baker is back with the boys 

again after a sojourn in B-4 But why 
that far-away look, Roily, and all that 
restlessness.

* * *

Wm. E. Tate has also returned to 
the crowd. B-4 did the “old Veteran”

♦ ♦ >l!
From all reports Sgt. Hyneman’s 

English lessons will soon be disoontin-
Sarge

4c « 4;

“Georgie” Rose tried to enter the confines of B-4 for intercostarnLral 
gia, but m looking over the records he 
round such cases went to Isol. 4. R’s 
the mustard plaster that keeps him 
hopping these days.

(By Sergeant Ray j. Derwort) 
INTERESTING PLACE

8 ward seems to be the 
center of attraction at the 
Base Hospital since we 
received nineteen of the 
twenty three convalescent 

—===== wounded from overseas. 
Sunday was a banner day for visitors

I^^rsons com:
ing here to talk to the boys, to inquire 
for ioved ones, and about thosrX

pathetic incident occurred that made 
a very deep impression on all t”ose 
who witnessed it. A father, whose Ln 
had made the supreme sacrifice, came 
here in the hope of finding someone 
who might have a -last messagrto 
deliver from his boy. Unfortunately 
no one of these boys happened o 
know him and the father left with 
the tears welling in his eyes.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Sergeant Toms, first sergeant of the

* 4c «
Arrivals for the week were- R„t- 

ton. Brown, McPeters, Collier, Holton 
Anders Lubin, Jones, Parker, Penne"’ 
Roundtree, Lowe, Sanders, Campbell’ 
Denney Bryant, McDonald, Goley and 
M™ile, Jackson, Biddix. Antwfne

“TID-BITS”

THE CADUCEUS 

GOING STRONG
^/®ket ball team

READY FOR SCHEDULE
It IS a pely looking bunch of basket

on^Tb^o V romping about
on the Y. M. C. A. basket ball floor, 
down in Charlotte, for several weeks.
nil® H®*^ to represent the
base hospital in several contests be
fore spring have donned their new uni- 
clas^*”^^^^ show of color is “some

Sergeant North has been unanimous
ly elected captain of the hard work
ing aggregaUon and expresses hopes 

sweep all before 
iL i® twenty of “beef” on the
team that has been holding the floor 
for late practice and all that is needed 
IS the smoothing off of a few rough 
edges m team work and the outfit will 
be ready for the big leagues.

address is just 
Base Hospital, Camp Greene, N C is 
managing the hospital team. He has 
scheduled a practice game for to
night at 8:30 at the Y.- M C A andSenior Clast’team
promises to be the hospital rivals. 
Toohey IS anxious to hear from all 
teams that desire a real battle.

CHAPLAIN’S CORNER
The season of the year calls our at

tention to a time-honored custom—the 
Week of Prayer. It is the one time of 
the whole year when Christians of all 
sects unite their hearts and voices in 
supplication for a common object.

The Week of Prayer originated in
1 in India, inisbs. After three days of prayer, the 
mission issued the following call:

Whereas, Our spirits have been 
greatly refreshed by what we heard of 
the Lord’s dealing with his people in 
America, and further, being convinced 
from the signs of the times that God 
has still larger blessings for His peo
ple and for our ruined world, and that 
he now seems ready and waiting to 
bestow them as soon as asked; there- 
fore,

Prayer will be the subject of the 
morning sermon by Chaplain Rowland 
Sunday, January 12, at 10:30. In the 
evening at 7:15 Chaplain Moore will 
speak from his experiences overseas. 
Chaplain Rowland will conduct both of 
these services at the Y. M. C. A All 
are invited.
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FRANCES KENNEDY
The Vaudeville Star of National Reputatioa, appearing at the 

ACADEMY OE MUSIC
Mondayy Tuesday and Wednesdayy Jan, 13thy 14thy 15th


